Request to Speak to a Committee of Council

If your request is for a specific committee meeting, this form must be received by NOON the day before the scheduled committee meeting. Requests for Monday meetings must be received the Friday before the meeting. Requests for meetings scheduled for the day after a statutory holiday must be received the last business day before the meeting.

Standing Committee Requested

Kindly indicate which Standing Committee: * [Public Works]

Requestor Information

Name of Individual: * Ken Brims
Name of Organization: Village of Millgrove
Do you or your organization represent a lobbyist (voluntary) [ ] Yes [ ] No
Contact Number: *
Email Address: *
Mailing Address: *
Reason(s) for delegation request: * Emphasis the traffic problems within Millgrove concerning the misuse of our village.
Will you be submitting a formal presentation?* [ ] Yes [ ] No
[ ] Overhead projector required for the presentation
[ ] Power Point required for the presentation

Requests to speak to Council are forwarded to the Standing Committee for consideration. Once considered by Committee, and approved, you will be notified of the date for your presentation Personal information collected on this form is authorized under Section 5.10(2) of the City's Procedural By-law No. 03- 301 for the purpose of contacting individuals and/or organizations requesting an opportunity to appear as a delegation before a Standing Committee and will be published with the Committee Agenda. The Voluntary Lobbyist Registry is a public document and will be available for viewing in the City Clerk's office. The Procedural By-law is a requirement of Section 238(2) of the Municipal Act. Questions about its collection can be directed to the Coordinator, Committee of the Whole/Council/Budgets, City Hall, 71 Main St. W., Hamilton, ON L8P 4Y5 (905 546-2424 ext. 4304).
From: Kathy Drewitt [mailto:kathydrewitt@downtownhamilton.org]
Sent: Thursday, May 27, 2010 4:06 PM
To: Bedioui, Ida
Subject: Delegation re: truck route study at Public Works

Hello Ida

I would like to make a brief presentation regarding the final truck route recommendations on Monday, May 31st, 2010 on behalf of the Downtown Hamilton BIA.

Thank you
Kathy Drewitt

Kathy G. Drewitt, Executive Director
Downtown Hamilton Business Improvement Area
20 Hughson Street South, Suite 807
Hamilton, Ontario L8N 2A1
(905) 523-1646 Fax (905) 523-5433
info@downtownhamilton.org
www.downtownhamilton.org

Please consider the environment before printing this email
Request to Speak to a Committee of Council

If your request is for a specific committee meeting, this form must be received by NOON the day before the scheduled committee meeting. Requests for Monday meetings must be received the Friday before the meeting. Requests for meetings scheduled for the day after a statutory holiday must be received the last business day before the meeting.

Standing Committee Requested

Kindly indicate which Standing Committee: * Committee of the Whole

Requestor Information

Name of Individual: * Staacey Escott

Name of Organization:

Do you or your organization represent a lobbyist (voluntary) O Yes O No

Contact Number: *

Email Address: *

Mailing Address: *

Reason(s) for delegation request: * I want to speak on behalf of the Strathcona Community, in hopes to remove Dundurn North from the trucking route as soon as possible. Just a quick plea...

Will you be submitting a formal presentation?* O Yes O No

Requests to speak to Council are forwarded to the Standing Committee for consideration. Once considered by Committee, and approved, you will be notified of the date for your presentation. Personal information collected on this form is authorized under Section 5.10(2) of the City's Procedural By-law No. 03-301 for the purpose of contacting individuals and/or organizations requesting an opportunity to appear as a delegation before a Standing Committee and will be published with the Committee Agenda. The Voluntary Lobbyist Registry is a public document and will be available for viewing in the City Clerk's office. The Procedural By-law is a requirement of Section 238(2) of the Municipal Act. Questions about its collection can be directed to the Coordinator, Committee of the Whole/Council/Budgets, City Hall, 71 Main St. W., Hamilton, ON L8P 4Y5 (905 546-2424 ext. 4304).
Request to Speak to a Committee of Council

If your request is for a specific committee meeting, this form must be received by NOON the day before the scheduled committee meeting. Requests for Monday meetings must be received the Friday before the meeting. Requests for meetings scheduled for the day after a statutory holiday must be received the last business day before the meeting.

Standing Committee Requested

Kindly indicate which Standing Committee: *
- Public Works

Requestor Information

Name of Individual: * Jennifer Dawson
Name of Organization: Strathcona Community Council
Do you or your organization represent a lobbyist (voluntary)?
- Yes
- No
Contact Number: *
Email Address: *
Mailing Address: *
Reason(s) for delegation request: * Request removal of Dundurn St. N. from the City of Hamilton's recommended truck network.
Will you be submitting a formal presentation? *
- Yes
- No
- Overhead projector required for the presentation
- Power Point required for the presentation

Requests to speak to Council are forwarded to the Standing Committee for consideration. Once considered by Committee, and approved, you will be notified of the date for your presentation. Personal information collected on this form is authorized under Section 5.10(2) of the City's Procedural By-law No. 03-301 for the purpose of contacting individuals and/or organizations requesting an opportunity to appear as a delegation before a Standing Committee and will be published with the Committee Agenda. The Voluntary Lobbyist Registry is a public document and will be available for viewing in the City Clerk's office. The Procedural By-law is a requirement of Section 238(2) of the Municipal Act. Questions about its collection can be directed to the Coordinator, Committee of the Whole/Council/Budgets, City Hall, 71 Main St. W., Hamilton, ON L8P 4Y5 (905 546-2424 ext. 4304).
Request to Speak to a Committee of Council

If your request is for a specific committee meeting, this form must be received by NOON the day before the scheduled committee meeting. Requests for Monday meetings must be received the Friday before the meeting. Requests for meetings scheduled for the day after a statutory holiday must be received the last business day before the meeting.

Standing Committee Requested

Kindly indicate which Standing Committee: * Public Works

Requestor Information

Name of Individual: * Cornelia Peckart
Name of Organization:
Do you or your organization represent a lobbyist (voluntary)  ○ Yes  ○ No
Contact Number: *
Email Address: *
Mailing Address: *
Reason(s) for delegation request: * Trucks off Dundurn Street
Will you be submitting a formal presentation?*  ○ Yes  ○ No

Requests to speak to Council are forwarded to the Standing Committee for consideration. Once considered by Committee, and approved, you will be notified of the date for your presentation. Personal information collected on this form is authorized under Section 5.10(2) of the City's Procedural By-law No. 03-301 for the purpose of contacting individuals and/or organizations requesting an opportunity to appear as a delegation before a Standing Committee and will be published with the Committee Agenda. The Voluntary Lobbyist Registry is a public document and will be available for viewing in the City Clerk’s office. The Procedural By-law is a requirement of Section 238(2) of the Municipal Act. Questions about its collection can be directed to the Coordinator, Committee of the Whole/Council/Budgets, City Hall, 71 Main St. W., Hamilton, ON L8P 4Y5 (905 546-2424 ext. 4304).
Request to Speak to a Committee of Council

If your request is for a specific committee meeting, this form must be received by NOON the day before the scheduled committee meeting. Requests for Monday meetings must be received the Friday before the meeting. Requests for meetings scheduled for the day after a statutory holiday must be received the last business day before the meeting.

Standing Committee Requested

Kindly indicate which Standing Committee: *

Public Works

Requestor Information

Name of Individual: * Dino Rubli

Name of Organization:

Do you or your organization represent a lobbyist (voluntary)

- Yes
- No

Contact Number: *

Email Address: *

Mailing Address: *

Reason(s) for delegation request: * To discuss safety and infrastructure issues wrt designation of 5th Conc. W and Millgrove Side Road as truck routes.

Will you be submitting a formal presentation?*

- Yes
- No

☐ Overhead projector required for the presentation

☐ Power Point required for the presentation

Requests to speak to Council are forwarded to the Standing Committee for consideration. Once considered by Committee, and approved, you will be notified of the date for your presentation. Personal information collected on this form is authorized under Section 5.10(2) of the City’s Procedural By-law No. 03-301 for the purpose of contacting individuals and/or organizations requesting an opportunity to appear as a delegation before a Standing Committee and will be published with the Committee Agenda. The Voluntary Lobbyist Registry is a public document and will be available for viewing in the City Clerk’s office. The Procedural By-law is a requirement of Section 238(2) of the Municipal Act. Questions about its collection can be directed to the Coordinator, Committee of the Whole/Council/Budgets, City Hall, 71 Main St. W., Hamilton, ON L8P 4Y5 (905 546-2424 ext. 4304).
Request to Speak to a Committee of Council

If your request is for a specific committee meeting, this form must be received by NOON the day before the scheduled committee meeting. Requests for Monday meetings must be received the Friday before the meeting. Requests for meetings scheduled for the day after a statutory holiday must be received the last business day before the meeting.

Standing Committee Requested

Kindly indicate which Standing Committee: *  
Public Works

Requestor Information

Name of Individual: *  Hugh MacLeod
Name of Organization:
Do you or your organization represent a lobbyist (voluntary)  
○ Yes  
○ No
Contact Number: *
Email Address: *
Mailing Address: *
Reason(s) for delegation request: *  Input regarding Dundurn as a truck route.
Will you be submitting a formal presentation?*  
○ Yes  
○ No

Requests to speak to Council are forwarded to the Standing Committee for consideration. Once considered by Committee, and approved, you will be notified of the date for your presentation. Personal information collected on this form is authorized under Section 5.10(2) of the City’s Procedural By-law No. 03-301 for the purpose of contacting individuals and/or organizations requesting an opportunity to appear as a delegation before a Standing Committee and will be published with the Committee Agenda. The Voluntary Lobbyist Registry is a public document and will be available for viewing in the City Clerk’s office. The Procedural By-law is a requirement of Section 238(2) of the Municipal Act. Questions about its collection can be directed to the Coordinator, Committee of the Whole/Council/Budgets, City Hall, 71 Main St. W., Hamilton, ON L8P 4Y5 (905 546-2424 ext. 4304).
Request to Speak to a Committee of Council

If your request is for a specific committee meeting, this form must be received by NOON the day before the scheduled committee meeting. Requests for Monday meetings must be received the Friday before the meeting. Requests for meetings scheduled for the day after a statutory holiday must be received the last business day before the meeting.

Standing Committee Requested

Kindly indicate which Standing Committee: *

Public Works

Requestor Information

Name of Individual: *

Justus Veldman and Trevor Pettit

Name of Organization:

Terra Vox

Do you or your organization represent a lobbyist (voluntary)

☐ Yes

☐ No

Contact Number: *

519-690-1900

Email Address: *

justusveldman@terravox.com

Mailing Address: *

35 Enterprise Drive London, ON N6N 1A3

Reason(s) for delegation request: *

Request to give power point presentation on our proposed energy from waste project for Haldimand County and to ask city of Hamilton to adjust their master plan to allow shipping of municipal solid waste out of the city to another municipality for processing.

Will you be submitting a formal presentation?*

☐ Yes

☐ No

☑

Overhead projector required for the presentation

☑

Power Point required for the presentation

Requests to speak to Council are forwarded to the Standing Committee for consideration. Once considered by Committee, and approved, you will be notified of the date for your presentation Personal information collected on this form is authorized under Section 5.10(2) of the City's Procedural By-law No. 03-301 for the purpose of contacting individuals and/or organizations requesting an opportunity to appear as a delegation before a Standing Committee and will be published with the Committee Agenda. The Voluntary Lobbyist Registry is a public document and will be available for viewing in the City Clerk’s office. The Procedural By-law is a requirement of Section 226(2) of the Municipal Act. Questions about its collection can be directed to the Coordinator, Committee of the Whole/Council/Budgets, City Hall, 71 Main St. W., Hamilton, ON L8P 4Y5 (905 546-2424 ext. 4304).